SINGAPORE TOUR ITINERARY
(4 nights / 5 days)
(02/06/2019 to 07/06/2019)

Day (02/06/2019) : Assemble at Chennai, Coimbatore, Bangalore, Cochin, Trichy
Mumbai, Delhi International Airport.
00:15Hrs: Departure to Singapore by Singapore Airline / Air Asia / Silk Air

Day 01: (03/06/2019) Singapore (B, L, D)
06:30 Hrs : Arrival Singapore
09:30 Hrs : After breakfast proceed for Singapore Half Day City Tour.
14:00 Hrs : Check In Hotel & Lunch at Indian Restaurant
16:00 Hrs : Merlion Park, City Hall, Suntec City, Chinatown, Chocolate Shop
21:30 Hrs : Dinner at Indian Restaurant – Veg and Non Veg – Full Buffet
22:30 Hrs : Free for shopping Overnight stay @ Hotel, Singapore

Day 2: (04/06/2019) (B, L, D)
08:00Hrs : Breakfast at Hotel
09:00Hrs : Full Day Conference (With Lunch) at PSB Academy, Singapore.
(Transfer to University and Return to Hotel)
20:00 Hrs : Dinner at Indian Restaurant
20:30 Hrs : Night Safari (Optional)
21:00Hrs : Free for Shopping Overnight stay @ Hotel

Day 03: (05/06/2019) (B, L, D)
08:00Hrs: Breakfast at Hotel
09:30Hrs: Full Day Universal Studio with Lunch
20:00Hrs: Dinner at Indian Restaurant, Overnight stay @ Hotel

Day 04 : (06/06/2019) (B, L, D)
08:00 Hrs: Breakfast at Hotel
10:00 Hrs: Gardens By the Bay
13:00 Hrs: Lunch at Indian Restaurant
14:00 Hrs: 09:00Hrs: Sunset Sentosa island tour –
(Admission, One Way Cable Car, Wings of Time, SEA AQUARIUM)
20:00Hrs: Night Dinner at Indian Restaurant Overnight stay @ Hotel
Day 05: (07/06/2019) (B, L)
07:30Hrs: Breakfast at Hotel
08:30Hrs: Singapore Flyer
10:30Hrs; Jurong Bird Park Tour
13:00Hrs: Lunch at Indian Restaurant
16:00Hrs: Transfer to AirPort
19:10Hrs: Departure to India

Inclusions
- Daily Breakfast in Hotel.
- Singapore Visa
- 01 Breakfast at Indian Restaurant on arrival day.
- Half Day Singapore City Tour.
- Universal Studios Tour with Lunch Coupon of SGD 10.
- Conference transfer with Lunch.
- Jurong Bird Park Tour.
- Gardens by the Bay – 02 Domes Tour.
- Half Day Sentosa Tour (One way cable car/ Madam Tussauds /IOS/ Sea Aquarium
  Wings of Time – 1st Show)
- Singapore Flyer.
- 5 Breakfasts 5 Lunches & 04 Dinners at Indian Restaurants with Transfers.
- 02 x 500 ml water bottle per person per day.
- Return Airport Transfers.
- All Sightseeing and transfers in A.C Coach.
- English Speaking Tour Guide

Exclusions
✓ The package does not include any expenses of personal nature such as laundry, wines, SIM cards, mineral water, food and drinks and other things not mentioned in our inclusions.
✓ Early check in / Late Check Out.
✓ Excess baggage weight beyond the minimum allotted by airline.
✓ No transfers for Lunch other than mentioned in the Inclusion.
Note:
1. Primax Foundation will not be held liable for deliverables other than the aforementioned. For any revisions or inclusions, please contact our Team.

2. Date of Travel - 2\textsuperscript{nd} June 2019 (Sunday) Approximate Time 10 PM to 12.PM (Travel from India to Singapore (Different Destination))

3. All the Participants Reach to Singapore – 3\textsuperscript{rd} June 2019 (Monday) approximate time 4. AM to 7.AM (from Different Destination)

4. Total Cost Rs. 49,000 – (\textbf{Except Air Fare}) (Forty Nine Thousand only)
   \textbf{Includes}:
   a. 5 Breakfasts (4 Continental & 1 Indian), 5 Lunch (Indian) & 4 Dinner.
   b. Visa       c. 4 Days (Sightseeing)       d. Conference

5. Date of return to India – 7\textsuperscript{th} June 2019 (Friday) Approximate Time 5.PM to 8.PM (Travel from Singapore to India)

\textbf{Terms & Conditions}

- Above Rates are subject to change in case of any, Hotel Rates, Transport Rates, Government Taxes or Entrance Fees.
- Hotel Rooms are subject to Availability at the Time of Booking.
- The Check-in time is 14:00 Hours & Checkout time is 12:00 Hours for all the Hotels. Early Check-in / late checkout are subject to Availability of Rooms

\textbf{Further Contact}:

\textbf{Prof. T.Rajeswari}
President- Primax Foundation, Bangalore
Ph: 8971725451
Email: primaxfoundation2015@gmail.com
Web: www.primaxfoundation.com
**For Ticket Booking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST INSTALLMENT (Based on Air ticket Cost) Rs.</th>
<th>Name of the Account</th>
<th>Envisage Global</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Date: 06/04/2019</td>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>7212263698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank Name</td>
<td>Kotak Mahidra Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Jayanagar IV Block, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFSC Code No.</td>
<td>KKBK0000421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Mr. Rishab Jain, Curator &amp; CEO, Envisage Global, Bangalore, Karnataka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECOND INSTALLMENT</th>
<th>Rs. 35,000/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Date: 06/05/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD INSTALLMENT</th>
<th>Rs. 14,000/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Date: 15/05/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Person**

**Prof. T. Rajeswari**
President, Primax Foundation, Bangalore.
Email: primaxfoundation2015@gmail.com
Ph: 8971725451 / 8971746666

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Account</th>
<th>Primax Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>166111100001608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Current Account)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Name</td>
<td>Andhra Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Kengeri Satellite Town, Bangalore-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC Code No.</td>
<td>ANDB0001661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Happiness Comes from Giving Happiness**